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Congratulations!
YouAre Now PartofOurFamily.

Welcome to the Hotpoint fmnily, We're proud of our quality products and we are
committed to providing dependable service° You'll see it in this easy-to-use Owner's
Manual and you'tl hear it in tile friendly voices of our customer service department.

Best of al!, you'll experience these values each time you use your washe_: That's
important, because your new washer will be part of your fro-fillyfor many years.
,amd we hope you u411be part of ours for a long time to come.

"Wethank you for buying Hotpoint. We appreciate you, purchase, and hope you
will continue to rely on us whenever you need quality appliances for your lmme.

A Service Partnership.

IMPORTANT!

Staple sales slip or cancelled check here°

Proof of the original purchase date is needed to obtain service
under the _rranty.

FORYOURRECORDS
Write the model and serial numbershere:

#

#

You can find them in the upper right comer on tile back of
your washer,

(_ READTHISMANUAL
Inside you will find many helpful hints on how to use and maintain
your washer property..Just a little preventive care on your par, can
save you a great deal of time and money over the life of yotu
washer:.

/FYOUNEEDSERVICE
You'll find many answers to common problems in the Before You
Call For Service secdon, _ you re,flew our chart of Troubleshooting tips

first, you may not need to call for service at, all,

If you do need sen, ice, you can relax knowing help is ozlly a phone
call away, A list of toll-free customer serx_ce numbers is included in
the back section.



IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

..................... _ ...... ii ................................ uiirl i1[_

, or explosion, electric shock, or to prevent properb/damage, personal injury, or loss of life.

WATERHEATERSAFETY
Under certain conditionshydrogengas maybe produced in a water heaterthat has not been usedfor two weeks
or more,Hydrogengas can be explosiveunder thesecircumstances,

K tile hot water has not been used for two weeks or more, prevent the possibility of damage or injury by turning
on all hot _¢ater faucets and allo_4ng them to mn for several minutes. Do this before using any electrical
appliance which is connected to the hot _ter system. This simple procedure _411allow any built-up hydrogen gas
to escape. Since file _os is flammable, do not smoke or use an open drone or' appfiance during dais process.

PROPERINSTALLATION
Thiswasher must beproperly installedandlocated in
accordance withthe InstallationInstructionsbefore it is
used°If you did not receivean installationInstruct_bns
shee_ contact your dealer orbuilder.

m Install or store where it will not be exposed to
temperatures below freezing or exposed to the weather,

It Properly _ound _mher to conform _th all governing
codes and ordinances. Follow details in Installation
Instructions.

Use this

appliance
only for its
intended

purpose as
described in
this Owner's
Manual..

YOURLAUNDRYAREA
it t_ep file area underneaLh and around your

appliances free of combustible materials such
as lint, paper, rags, chemicals, etc

IllClose supervision is necessary if this appliance is
used by or near' children,. Do not allow children to
play on, with, or inside dais or any other appliance.

WHENUSINGTHEWASHER
m!Never reach into washer while it is moving. Wait

until the machine has completely stopped before
opening the lid,

rathe laundry process can reduce the flame retardancy
o[ fabrics. To avoid such a result, carefully follow the
g'arment manufacturer's _ash and care instmctions_

m

Im

Do not mix chlorine bleach with ammonia or acids

such as _,inegar and/or rest remover. Mixing
different chemicals can produce a toxic gas which
may cause deada,.

Do not _.sla or dry articles that have been
cleaned in, washed in, soaked in, or spotted wdth
combustible or explosive substances (such as
wax, oil, paint, gasoline, degreasers, dry-cleaning
solvents, kerosene, etc.) which may ignite or
explode. Do not add these substances to the
wash water. Do not use or place these substances
around yore washer or dryer during operation.

ill To minimize the possibility of electric shock, unplug
this appfiance from the power supply or disconnect
the washer at the household distribution panel by
removing the fuse or switching off' file circuit
breaker before attempting may maintenance or
cleaning.. NOTE:Turning the Cycle Selector -knob to
an offposition does NOTdisconnect the appliance
from the power supply.

ill Never attempt to operate this applimtce if it is
damaged, malfunctioning, partially disassembled,
or has missing or broken parts, including a damaged
cord or plug,.

WHENNOTIN USE
i Turn off_ter faucets to relieve p[essure on hoses

and _alves and to minimize leakage ira break or
rupture should occur° Check the condition of the
fill hoses; they may need replacement after 5 years_

m Before discarding a _¢asher, or removing it fi"om

service, remove tile washer lid to prevent children

from hiding inside.

mDo not attempt to repair or replace any part of dais
appliance unless specifically recommended in this
Owner's Manual, or in published user_iepair
insmlctions that you understm_d and have the skills
to carry ouL

IBDo not tamper with controls..

Readand follow thisSafetyInformationcarefu!!y.
SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS 3



About the washer controlpanels.
Youcan locate your model number on the label on the front of the washer behind the door.
Throughout this manual, features and appearance may vary from your model

Model VBSRt070

_ANSH E OFFLOADSIZE TEMPERATURE •
EXTRARINSE

LARGE WARM
COLD

COLD COLD

LIGHTSO!I

HEAVY

El B

PERM. PRESS

KNITS

DELICATES

0
OFF

Model VBSR2060

LOADSIZE WASH
RINSETEMPERATURE

LARGE WARM
COLD

SMA @.PE. @ .oT

COLD

LIGHT SOIL

NORMAL

HEAVY

OFF
e

n

PERM. PRESS

e
OFF

Controlt_ __.LL" __

ub_[[/ngs----Always followfabric manufacturer's care label when laundering,

_Load Size

The water level should just cover the clothes. Adjust the load size accordingly. Loosely load clothes no higher than the
top row of holes in the washer tub.

Wash/Rinse Temperature

Select the water temperature for the wash and rinse cycles° Follow the water temperature guide on the _asher lid.

Wash Cycle

The wash cycle conkmls the length of the washing process_ The chart below will help you match the wash cycle setting
Mth your clothing°

COTTONSREGULAR

PERM,PRESS

KNITS

DEUCATES

Forheawto lightlysoiledcottons,householdlinens,workandplayclothes

Foreasycareandwrinkle-resistantitems.

SpecialIydesignedfor normallysoiledknits

Forlingerieanddelicatefabricswith lightto normalsoil

4



ModelsVBXRI070andVBXR2070

LOADSIZE WASH
RINSETEMPERATURE

MEDIUM
WARM
COLD

g =q

Model VJSR2070

LOADSIZE WASH
RINSETEMPERATURE

MEDIUM WARMCOLD

S..LL( , ooE COL0 k

HEAVY_____.

OFF
o

ESS

OFF

ControlSettings---4/wavs_ol!ow_ab,icmanufacturer'scare labelwhenlaundering,

OLoad Size

The water level should just cover the clothes., Adjust the load size accordingly, Loosely load clothes no higher than the
top row of holes in the washer t-tlbo

Wash/Rinse Temperature

Select the water temperature for the wash and rinse cycles_ Follow the v;ater temperature guide on file washer lid,

Cycle

The wash cycle cont_-ols the length of the washing process. The chart below will help you match file -,_ash cycle setting
with your clothings,

COTTONSREGULAR

PERMANENTPRESS

KNITS

DEUCATES

SOAK

Forheavyto lightlysoiledcottons,househoIdlinens,workandplayclothes

Foreasycareandwrinkle-resistantitems

Speciallydesignedfor normallysoiledknits

Forlingerieanddelicatefabricswith lightto normalsoil..

Forheavilysoiledclothesthatneedto besoakedbeforewashingOncethe soakandspincycleiscompleteresetthe
controlto awashsetting

5



About the washer controlpanels.
Youcan locate your model number on the label on the front of the washer behind the door. Throughout this manual,
features and appearance may vary from your modeL,

Model VBXRt060

LOADSIZE WASH
RINSETEMPERATURE

OFF
o

MEDIUM

EXTRA_ EXTRA

SMALL _LARGE

WARM PERMANENT PRESS
COLD KNITS

DELICATES

Model VBSR2080

LOADSIZE WASH
RINSETEMPERATURE

LARGE SOAK
WARM
COLD

SUPERCYCLE

it

OFF
O PERM, PRESS

KNITS

DELICATES

O
OFF

Control Settings--Alwaysfollow_abri_manufacturer's care label when laundering

Size

The water level should just cover the clothes. Adjust the toad size accordingly_, Loosely load clothes no higher than die
top row of holes in the _.sher tub,,

Wash/Rinse Temperature "

Select the water temperature for the wash and rinse cycles, Follow the water temperature guide on die washer lido

Wash Cycle

The wash cycle controls d_e length of the _ashing process, 1!_e chart below will help you match the _h cycle setting
with ),our clothing.

COTTONSREGULARForheaw to lightlysoiledcottons,householdlinens,workandplayclothes..

PERMANENTPRESSForeasycareandwrinkle-resistantitems,

KNITS Speciallydesignedfornormallysoiledknits

DEUCATESForlingedeanddelicatefabricswith lightto normalsoil

SOAK ForheavilysoiledcIothesthat needto besoakedbeforewashingOncethe soakandspincycleis completeresetthecontrol
to awashsetting

6 SUPERCYCEForheavilysoiledandheaw dutyfabricsThiscycleprovideslongeragitation
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Model WSRt040

LOADSIZE oFF
t

PERM. PRESS

WARM WARM

SMALL@UPER

n

COLD WASH

WARM WASH

HOT WASH P
OFF

Model WXRt040

LOADSIZE OFF
Q

PERM, PRESS

WARMWARM

COLDWASH

WARMWASH

HOT WASH OFF

ControlSettings--Always_o!zow_abricmanufacturer'scare labe! whenlaundering.

g Load Size

The water level should just cover the clothes, Adjust the load size accordingly, Loosely load clodaes no higher than the

top row of holes in the washer tub.

Wash Cycle

Select the water temperature for the wash and rinse cycles. The wash cycle controls the length of the v,_ashing process.
The chart below will help you match the _ash cycle setting with your clothing..

COTTONSREGULAR Forheavyto tightlysoiledcottons,householdlinens,workandplayclothes,

PERM.PRESS Foreasycareandwrinkle-resistantitems



Aboutthe washer controlpanels.
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Youcan locate your model number on the label on the front of the washer behind the door. Throughout this manual,
features and appearance may vary from your model

Model VWSR3It0

LOADSIZE WASH WASH OFF
SPINSPEED RINSETEMPERATUREEXTRARINSE ., WRINKLEFREECOTrON

OFTIONALEXTRARINSE ,_,,,,,,,,,,,,_ PERM PRESS

GENTLE KNITS

SUPER FAST __ __

E_S GENTLE _ NORMAL WARM _ HOT _%E_

./ COLD_ ,/WARM .EAW /',_
MEDIUM _ _ COLD _ WARM SUPERCYCLE / _ ,I

AUTO SOAK]ISMIN / OFF
SMALL

AUTO SOAK]30 MIN

IB B D n

ControlSettings---Alwaysfollow fabric manufacturer's care label when laundering_

_l Load Size

The water level should just cover the clothes. Adjust the load size accor'dingl F Loosely load clothes no higher than the
top row of holes in the washer tub,

Wash/Spin Speed

The agitator moves clothes arotmd for a cleaner wash; die basket spins later in the cycle to release water from the
toad.. The Wash/Spin Speed dial sets the speed of both the agitator and the baskeL

With Normal wash speed, the agitator moves faster: Use for cottons, denims mad play clothes,, _qth Gentle _sh
speed, the agitator' moves slower, Use for delicate and knit items,

The Fast spin speed is for durable items° The Slow spin speed is for delicate items like sweaters and lingerie,
When using Slow spin speed, clothes will be less dry than using Fast spin speed,,

_l Wash/Rinse Temperature

Select the vrater temperature for' the wash and rinse cycles, Follow the water temperature guide on the _lsher lid,,

Extra Rinse

When you _tse extra detergent or bleach to clean heavily soiled clothes, you may want to ttse the Extra Rinse option°
This option provides a second deep cold rinse in the C01TON$ cycle,, Turn the Extra Rinse knob to SEE

Thewasherwill pause for a few minutes before the ExtraRinseoptionbegins,,

Wash Cycle

The wash cycle conu'ols the length of the washing process, The chart below will help you match the wash cycle setting
wid:t your clothing.

COTTONSREGULAR

PERMPRESS

KNITS

DEUCATES

AUTOSOAK

8

Forheawto lightlysoiledcottons,householdlinens,workandplayclothes

Foreasycareandwrinkle-resistantitems

Speciallydesignedfor normallysoiledknits

Forlingerieanddelicatefabricswith fightto norma!soil

Forheavilysoiledclothesthatneedto besoakedbeforewashingOncethesoakandspincycleis completeresetthecontrol
to awashsetting

SUPERCYCLEForheavilysoiledandheavyduty fabricsThiscycleprovideslongeragitation



About washer features. NOrE_Not al! features are available on all washer models_

Liquid Bleach Dispenser (on some models)

The dispenser dilutes liquid chlorine bleach before it reaches into your _ash load

[] Check clothing care labels for special instructions..

_ Measure fiquid bleach carefull); following instructions on the bottle..

U Neverpourundilutedliquidchlorinebleachdirectlyontoclothesor into the washbasket

= Donot pourpowderedbleachinto bleachdispenser,

[_] Before starting the _Lsher, pour measured amount of' bleach disectly into bleach
dispenser Avoid splashing or over-filling dispenser, If you prefer to use powdered
bleach, add it into the wash basket _4th your' detergent.

I_ 13onot mixchlorinebleach with ammoniaoracidssuchas vinegarand/or rust remover.Mixing can
producea toxicgas whichmaycausedeath

TheAgitator Cap or Fabric Softener Dispenser (depending on model)

Theagitatorcapfits into the top of the
agitator. If it accidentally comes off, simply
put it back on.

Thefabricsoftener dispenserautomatically
ieleases liquid fabric softener at the proper
time during the cycle.

Add water to dispenser until it reaches
the maxinmm fill line.

Donotstop the washer duringthe first
spin. This will cause the dispenserto
emptytoosoon,

Touse, follow thesesteps:

[_ Make sure dispenser is securely attached
to agitator:

[_]Use only fiquid fabric softener. Pour'
into dispenser, using amount
recommended on package,

Never pourfabric softener directlyon
clothes.It may stain them,

Do notpour anythinginto the agitatorif
the agitator cap or dispenseris removed

Separate for cleaning

Cleaning the Fabric Softener Dispenser (on some models)

Remove the dispenser fiom the top of the agitator,.

['_] Sepm'ate the dispenser cup if'ore the cover by grasping dm top mad pushing down on
the inside of the cup with your fingers. Dispenser cup will pop flee from the cover,

[_]To clean the dispenser, soak. both the dispenser cup and the dispeuser cover in the
following solution:

[] I USgallon(38 liters)warmwater
[] !/4 cup(60mf)heavydutyliquiddetergent
[] t cup (240ml)bleach

[_If necessal3; loosen build-up _th a clean, soft cloth after soaking. Do not use a stiff'
brush; you m W roughen the surface of the dispenser,.

Rinse and reassemble dispenser, Place dispenser back. on the agitator:.

9



Loading and usingthe washer. Always followfabric manufacturer's care label when laundering
............................... •........................... _, _Hl_i,u,,ll, :

SortingWashLoads
Colors Soil Fabric Lint

Whites Heavy Delicates Lint Producers

Lights Normal EasyCare Lint Collectors

Darks Light Sturdy Cottons

ProperUseof Detergent
Add detergent and start the washer before adding
clothes so that the detergent can work effecdvely_
Using too little or too much detergent is a common
cause of laundry problems.

You can use less detergent ifyou have soft water,
a smaller load, or a lightly soiled load.

Loadingthe Washer
Load dry items loosely, no higher than the top
row of holes in the washer tub. When loading
wet items make sure you set the load/water level
high enough to allow the items to move freel;¢
Water level should just cover the clothes_ To add
items after washer has started, push in Cycle
knob and submerge additional items next to
the agitator: Close the lid and pull Cycle knob
out to restart.

[] Do not wrap large items fike sheets around the
agitator.

E Do not wash fabrics containing flammable
materials (waxes, cleaning fluids, etc.).

[] Agitation will not start with the lid up.

Careand Cleaningof the Washer
WashBasket:Leave fire lid open af:ter washing to
allow moisture to evaporate,, tf'you want to clean die
basket use a clean soft cloth dampened with fiquid
detergent, then rinse. (Do not use harsh or gritty
cleaners.)

Fill Hoses: Hoses connecting washer to faucet should
be replaced ever), 5 years.

Unt Filter. The tint filter is located under the agitator.
It is seE-cleaning and requires no maintenances,

Exterior.Immediately wipe off any spills. Wipe with
damp cloth. Try not to hit surface with sharp
objects,

MovingandStorage:Ask the service technician to
iemove water from drain ptwnp and hoses_ Do not
store the washer where it _4tI be exposed to the
weather. Before movLng, the shipping rod must be
reinstalled. The shipping rod keeps the tub stationary
and prevents damage to the washer° Refer to the
Installation Insmlcfions that came with your washer
for the correct positionLrlg of the shipping rod,

LongVacations:Be sure "_vatersupply is shut offat
faucets_ Drain all water from hoses if _eather _l be

below freezing.

10



FabricCareLabels
Below are fabric care label "symbols" that affect the clothing you _dll be laundering,,

WASHLABELS

Machine'gUnSwash __ __
cycle .erma_Por.,ooo.,Pr..,/Ge,,,_e'--"_ Onn°,woohwrinkle resistant dellcale Hand wash

Do r_ot wring

Water • • • • • •
temperature Ho, w.,m Coldt=ooi

|SD°C/12(PF} (4O=Clll)5°F) {30_C,/85_F)

DRY LABELS

dr]/ _
Dr,/ No_mol Pe_mBn_nt Press/ Gentle/ Do not tumble dry

wrinkle resistent delicoz°

Do not ary
(used wilh

do not wash)

Heat G (_ Q
setting

High Medium Low No heal/air

Une dry/ Otlpdry DP/fie' In the shBde
hang tOdry

BLEACHLABELS

Bleach_.,_ /A/_
symuoJ_ A,yb_oo=_, 0o_vnon.,_h_o",,b_oaoh

|when needed) lwhen needed}

,,,1,,

Do no1 blench

II



Before you call for service...
qnur

Troubleshooting tips
Save time and money! Review the charts on the following pages
first and you may not need to call for service°

WATER PossibleCauses What ToDo

Toomanysuds Type of' detergent o Switch to a lower sudsing detergent brand and follow
instructions on package

Very soft water • Try less detergenL

Too much detergent, o Measure },our detergent carefully. Use less soap if you
have soft water; a smaller load, or a lighdy soiled load,,

Waterleaks F'dl hoses or drain hose is • Make sure hose connections are tight at faucets and
improperly connected make sure end of drain hose is correcdy inserted in

and secured to drain facility,,

Household drain may a Check household plumbing, You may need to call a
be dogged plumber,,

Constant water pressan'e • Tighten hoses at the faucets and turn the water, off after
to the fill hoses at the each use.
water source

* Check condition of the fill hoses; they may need
replacement after 5 yem3,,

Using too much detergent o Use less detergent., Use tess soap if you have soft water,
washer' a smaller load, or a fighdy soiled loado

Water temperature Control is not set properly o Check _ter temperature control mad adjust,,
is incorrect

Water, supply is turned off * Turn beta hot and cold faucets fully on and make sure
or improperly connected hoses are connected to correct faucets.,

Water valve screens are * Turn off the water source and remove file water

stopped up connection hoses from the upper back of the washer°
Use a brush or toothpick to clean the screens in the
machine Reconnect the hoses and turn d_ewater back on,

House water heater is a Make sure house _ter heater is delivering water
not set properly at 120°E-140°E,(48°C-430°C,),

Water wontdrain Drain hose is ldnked or * Stw,dghten drain hose and make sure washer is not sitdng
kmproperly connected on it,,

Top of dr-An outlet shotdd be less than 8 ft, above floor.

12



OPERATION PossibleCauses WhatToDo

Washerpausesin cycle The washer normally pauses
between washing steps

Wasberwon'toperate Washer is unplugged • Make sure cord is plugged securely into a working oudet,

Water supply is tin-ned off • Turn both hot mad cold faucets fully on0

Controls are not set o Check controls and make sure Cycle knob is pulled out
properly to ONposition.

Lid is open * Close lid and pull Cycle knob out to 0N position.

Circuit breaker/fa_se is * Check house circuit breakers/fuses. Replace fiasesor
tripped!blown reset breaker: Washer should have separate oufleL

PERFORMANCE PossibleCauses WhatToDo

Clothes too wet Incorrect spin cycle • Make sure the spin cycle selected matches the load you
selected are x_hing., Some fabrics xdll feel wetter when rinsed

with cold water,

Colored spots Incorrect use of fabric * Check fabric softener package for instructions and follow
softener directions for using dispenser..

• Pretreat stain and rm_ash.

Dye transfer ° Sort whites or lightly colored items if'ore dark colors.

Grayed or yellowed Not enough detergent * Use more detergent (especially with larger' toads)•

clothes Hard water o Use a water conditioner like Calgon brand or install
a water softener.

Water is not hot enough * Make sure _ter heater is delivering water at
120°E-140°F, (48°C.-60°C,.).

Washer is overloaded * Select load size to match clothes load.

Detergent is not • Add detergent as wash basket fills _4th water before
dissolving you load clothes._

Dye transfer , Sort clodms by color. If fabric label states wash separately,
- unstable dyes may be indicated,,

tint or residue on Clothes are air or line dried • g you do not dry your clothes with a clodaes dryer, your
clothes dodges may retain more lint,

Incorrect sorting * Separate lint producers from lint collectors,

Washing too long • Wash small loads for a shorter time than larger loads,.

Detergent not dissolvimg • Add detergent as wash basket fills with water, before you
load dodles.

Overloading

• Try a liquid detergent,

• Use wanner water temperature.

• Load c!odaes no higher than the top row of holes in the
washer mb,_

Incorrect use of fabric softener'

• Make sure load size selector matches clothes load size,,

• Check fabric softener package for instructions mad fbllow
directions for using dispenser:,

13



Before you call for service.,.

PERFORMANCE(cont.) PossibleCauses WhatToDo

Pilling P.estiltof normal wear on "While this is not caused by the washer, you can slow file
poty-cotton blends and pilling process by washing garments inside ouL
fuzzy fabrics

Snags,holes,tears,rips
orexcessivewear

Pins, snaps, hooks, sharp
buttons, belt buckles,

zippers, and sharp objects

left in pockets

Undiluted chlorine bleach

= Fasten snaps, hooks, buttons, and zippers_

• Remove loose items like pins, objects in pockets
and sharp buttons,,

• Turn Malts (which snag easily) inside out.,

• Check bleach package insmlctions for' proper amount,
• Never add undiluted bleach to wash or allow clothes

to come in contact with undiluted bleach°

Chemicals like hair bleach

or dye, permanent wave
solution

• Rinse items that may have chemicals on them before
washing,

Wrinkling Improper sorting • Avoid mixing hemy items (like work clothes) with
light items (like bloltsesL

• Try a fabric softener.

Overloading or • Load your washer so clothes have enough room
incorrect water level to move freely

Incorrect wash and ° Match Cycle selection to the type of fabric you are
dr,i cycles washing (especially for easy care loads),

Repeated wasb.ing in ° Wash in _a-n or cold water,
water that is too hot

NOISE PossibleCauses WhatToDo

Washeris noisy Washer is uneven ° To level the front of the washer, adjust the front leveling
legs by rotating the indMdual leg in the proper direction
for up or down,, To level back of washer; llft back of
machine 4" and set down,

Washer load is ° Push the Cycle knob in to stop the washer, open the lid
unbalanced and redistribute the load evenly, Close the lid and restart

Shipping rod is still assembled "To remove sl-fipping rod from washer, pull yellow tag and
in unit attached rod from the bottom right hand side of washer,

Washer is fitting too close ° Pull washer away from the ,,_-all;about 4" is needed
to wall (causes tmodSng
duringeyrie)

OTHER PossibleCauses WhatToDo

Labels on the exterior
of the washer will not

peel off cleanly

Occasionally the adhesive
used on the labels does

not release deanly

° Use a hair dryer set at the lowest heat setting, directing
the air at the label for a short amount of time° This will

release the adhesive easily, without dmnaging the surface
of the washer,



Hotpoint Washer Warranty

Al! warranty service provided by our Factory Service Centers or an authorized Customer Care®
technician. For service, call 800-GE-CARES.,

For The Period Of: l/'¢eWill Replace:

One Year Anypart of dee _<asher wtfich fails due to a defect in materials or workmanship. During dais
From thedate of the full one-yearwarranty,we will also provide, freeof charge,all labor' and in-home service to replace
original purchase the defective pa_t

Eve Years The transmission,if it should fail due to a defect in materials or workrnanshipo During this
From the date of the five-year limited warranty, you will be responsible for any labor or in-home service costs..
original purchase

Twenty Yeats
From thedate of the
original purchase

The washerbasket,if it should fail due to a defect in materials or worlm_anship_ During dais
twen_-yeartimited warranty, you will be responsible for mW labor' or in-home sera,ice costs,

What Is Not Covered:

II Service trips to your' home to teach you how to use
the product.

t Improper installation.

litFailure of the product if it is abused, mimlsed, or'
used for other than the intended purpose or used

commercially,

If Replacement of house fuses or resetting of circuit
breakers.

[] Damage to the product caused by accident, fire, floods or
acts of God,

MInddental or consequential damage to personal property

caused by possible defects with this appliance.

Thiswarrantyis extendedto the originalpurchaserandanysucceedingownerforproductspurchasedfor homeusewithin theUSA,tnAlaska,the
warrantyexcludesthecostof shippingorservicecallsto yourhome,

Somestatesdonotatlowtheexclusionor limitationof incidentalorconsequentialdamages.Thiswarrantygivesyouspecificlegalrights,andyou
mayalsohaveotherrightswhichvaryfrom.stateto state Toknowwhatyourlegalrightsare,consultyourlocalor stateconsumeraffairsofficeor
yourstate'sAttorneyGeneral

Warrantor: GeneralElectric Company,Louisville,KY40225

t5



Service TelephoneNumbers.

In-HomeRepairService800-GE-CARES(800-432..2737)
Expert GE repair service is only a phone call away,

ServiceContracts800-626-2224
Purchase a GE service contract wKile your warranty is still in effect and you'll receive a
substantial discounL GE Consm'ner Service will still be there after your _ranty expires,

PartsandAccessories800-626-2002
indMduats qualified to service their own appliances can have pazts or' accessories sent directly
to their homes (VISA, Maste_ard and Discover cards are accepted).

Instructionscontainedin thismanualcoverproceduresto beperformedby anyuser.Otherservicing
generallyshouldbereferredto qualifiedservicepersonnel.Cautionmustbeexercised,since
improperservicingmaycauseunsafeoperation.

ServiceSatisfaction
If you are not satisfied with the service you receive flom GE:

F/mr,contact the people who serviced your appliance.

Next, if you are still not pleased, write all the details---including your phone number--to:

Manager, Gustome! Relations
GE Appliances
Appliance Park
Loui_dUe, ICY40225

16 Printed in Louisville KY
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Congratulations!
YouAre Now PartofOurFamily.

Welcome to the Hotpoint fmnily, We're proud of our quality products and we are
committed to providing dependable service° You'll see it in this easy-to-use Owner's
Manual and you'tl hear it in tile friendly voices of our customer service department.

Best of al!, you'll experience these values each time you use your washe_: That's
important, because your new washer will be part of your fro-fillyfor many years.
,amd we hope you u411be part of ours for a long time to come.

"Wethank you for buying Hotpoint. We appreciate you, purchase, and hope you
will continue to rely on us whenever you need quality appliances for your lmme.

A Service Partnership.

IMPORTANT!

Staple sales slip or cancelled check here°

Proof of the original purchase date is needed to obtain service
under the _rranty.

FORYOURRECORDS
Write the model and serial numbershere:

#

#

You can find them in the upper right comer on tile back of
your washer,

(_ READTHISMANUAL
Inside you will find many helpful hints on how to use and maintain
your washer property..Just a little preventive care on your par, can
save you a great deal of time and money over the life of yotu
washer:.

/FYOUNEEDSERVICE
You'll find many answers to common problems in the Before You
Call For Service secdon, _ you re,flew our chart of Troubleshooting tips

first, you may not need to call for service at, all,

If you do need sen, ice, you can relax knowing help is ozlly a phone
call away, A list of toll-free customer serx_ce numbers is included in
the back section.



IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

..................... _ ...... ii ................................ uiirl i1[_

, or explosion, electric shock, or to prevent properb/damage, personal injury, or loss of life.

WATERHEATERSAFETY
Under certain conditionshydrogengas maybe produced in a water heaterthat has not been usedfor two weeks
or more,Hydrogengas can be explosiveunder thesecircumstances,

K tile hot water has not been used for two weeks or more, prevent the possibility of damage or injury by turning
on all hot _¢ater faucets and allo_4ng them to mn for several minutes. Do this before using any electrical
appliance which is connected to the hot _ter system. This simple procedure _411allow any built-up hydrogen gas
to escape. Since file _os is flammable, do not smoke or use an open drone or' appfiance during dais process.

PROPERINSTALLATION
Thiswasher must beproperly installedandlocated in
accordance withthe InstallationInstructionsbefore it is
used°If you did not receivean installationInstruct_bns
shee_ contact your dealer orbuilder.

m Install or store where it will not be exposed to
temperatures below freezing or exposed to the weather,

It Properly _ound _mher to conform _th all governing
codes and ordinances. Follow details in Installation
Instructions.

Use this

appliance
only for its
intended

purpose as
described in
this Owner's
Manual..

YOURLAUNDRYAREA
it t_ep file area underneaLh and around your

appliances free of combustible materials such
as lint, paper, rags, chemicals, etc

IllClose supervision is necessary if this appliance is
used by or near' children,. Do not allow children to
play on, with, or inside dais or any other appliance.

WHENUSINGTHEWASHER
m!Never reach into washer while it is moving. Wait

until the machine has completely stopped before
opening the lid,

rathe laundry process can reduce the flame retardancy
o[ fabrics. To avoid such a result, carefully follow the
g'arment manufacturer's _ash and care instmctions_

m

Im

Do not mix chlorine bleach with ammonia or acids

such as _,inegar and/or rest remover. Mixing
different chemicals can produce a toxic gas which
may cause deada,.

Do not _.sla or dry articles that have been
cleaned in, washed in, soaked in, or spotted wdth
combustible or explosive substances (such as
wax, oil, paint, gasoline, degreasers, dry-cleaning
solvents, kerosene, etc.) which may ignite or
explode. Do not add these substances to the
wash water. Do not use or place these substances
around yore washer or dryer during operation.

ill To minimize the possibility of electric shock, unplug
this appfiance from the power supply or disconnect
the washer at the household distribution panel by
removing the fuse or switching off' file circuit
breaker before attempting may maintenance or
cleaning.. NOTE:Turning the Cycle Selector -knob to
an offposition does NOTdisconnect the appliance
from the power supply.

ill Never attempt to operate this applimtce if it is
damaged, malfunctioning, partially disassembled,
or has missing or broken parts, including a damaged
cord or plug,.

WHENNOTIN USE
i Turn off_ter faucets to relieve p[essure on hoses

and _alves and to minimize leakage ira break or
rupture should occur° Check the condition of the
fill hoses; they may need replacement after 5 years_

m Before discarding a _¢asher, or removing it fi"om

service, remove tile washer lid to prevent children

from hiding inside.

mDo not attempt to repair or replace any part of dais
appliance unless specifically recommended in this
Owner's Manual, or in published user_iepair
insmlctions that you understm_d and have the skills
to carry ouL

IBDo not tamper with controls..

Readand follow thisSafetyInformationcarefu!!y.
SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS 3



About the washer controlpanels.
Youcan locate your model number on the label on the front of the washer behind the door.
Throughout this manual, features and appearance may vary from your model

Model VBSRt070

_ANSH E OFFLOADSIZE TEMPERATURE •
EXTRARINSE

LARGE WARM
COLD

COLD COLD

LIGHTSO!I

HEAVY

El B

PERM. PRESS

KNITS

DELICATES

0
OFF

Model VBSR2060

LOADSIZE WASH
RINSETEMPERATURE

LARGE WARM
COLD

SMA @.PE. @ .oT

COLD

LIGHT SOIL

NORMAL

HEAVY

OFF
e

n

PERM. PRESS

e
OFF

Controlt_ __.LL" __

ub_[[/ngs----Always followfabric manufacturer's care label when laundering,

_Load Size

The water level should just cover the clothes. Adjust the load size accordingly. Loosely load clothes no higher than the
top row of holes in the washer tub.

Wash/Rinse Temperature

Select the water temperature for the wash and rinse cycles° Follow the water temperature guide on the _asher lid.

Wash Cycle

The wash cycle conkmls the length of the washing process_ The chart below will help you match the wash cycle setting
Mth your clothing°

COTTONSREGULAR

PERM,PRESS

KNITS

DEUCATES

Forheawto lightlysoiledcottons,householdlinens,workandplayclothes

Foreasycareandwrinkle-resistantitems.

SpecialIydesignedfor normallysoiledknits

Forlingerieanddelicatefabricswith lightto normalsoil

4



ModelsVBXRI070andVBXR2070

LOADSIZE WASH
RINSETEMPERATURE

MEDIUM
WARM
COLD

g =q

Model VJSR2070

LOADSIZE WASH
RINSETEMPERATURE

MEDIUM WARMCOLD

S..LL( , ooE COL0 k

HEAVY_____.

OFF
o

ESS

OFF

ControlSettings---4/wavs_ol!ow_ab,icmanufacturer'scare labelwhenlaundering,

OLoad Size

The water level should just cover the clothes., Adjust the load size accordingly, Loosely load clothes no higher than the
top row of holes in the washer t-tlbo

Wash/Rinse Temperature

Select the water temperature for the wash and rinse cycles_ Follow the v;ater temperature guide on file washer lid,

Cycle

The wash cycle cont_-ols the length of the washing process. The chart below will help you match file -,_ash cycle setting
with your clothings,

COTTONSREGULAR

PERMANENTPRESS

KNITS

DEUCATES

SOAK

Forheavyto lightlysoiledcottons,househoIdlinens,workandplayclothes

Foreasycareandwrinkle-resistantitems

Speciallydesignedfor normallysoiledknits

Forlingerieanddelicatefabricswith lightto normalsoil..

Forheavilysoiledclothesthatneedto besoakedbeforewashingOncethe soakandspincycleiscompleteresetthe
controlto awashsetting

5



About the washer controlpanels.
Youcan locate your model number on the label on the front of the washer behind the door. Throughout this manual,
features and appearance may vary from your modeL,

Model VBXRt060

LOADSIZE WASH
RINSETEMPERATURE

OFF
o

MEDIUM

EXTRA_ EXTRA

SMALL _LARGE

WARM PERMANENT PRESS
COLD KNITS

DELICATES

Model VBSR2080

LOADSIZE WASH
RINSETEMPERATURE

LARGE SOAK
WARM
COLD

SUPERCYCLE

it

OFF
O PERM, PRESS

KNITS

DELICATES

O
OFF

Control Settings--Alwaysfollow_abri_manufacturer's care label when laundering

Size

The water level should just cover the clothes. Adjust the toad size accordingly_, Loosely load clothes no higher than die
top row of holes in the _.sher tub,,

Wash/Rinse Temperature "

Select the water temperature for the wash and rinse cycles, Follow the water temperature guide on die washer lido

Wash Cycle

The wash cycle controls d_e length of the _ashing process, 1!_e chart below will help you match the _h cycle setting
with ),our clothing.

COTTONSREGULARForheaw to lightlysoiledcottons,householdlinens,workandplayclothes..

PERMANENTPRESSForeasycareandwrinkle-resistantitems,

KNITS Speciallydesignedfornormallysoiledknits

DEUCATESForlingedeanddelicatefabricswith lightto normalsoil

SOAK ForheavilysoiledcIothesthat needto besoakedbeforewashingOncethe soakandspincycleis completeresetthecontrol
to awashsetting

6 SUPERCYCEForheavilysoiledandheaw dutyfabricsThiscycleprovideslongeragitation
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Model WSRt040

LOADSIZE oFF
t

PERM. PRESS

WARM WARM

SMALL@UPER

n

COLD WASH

WARM WASH

HOT WASH P
OFF

Model WXRt040

LOADSIZE OFF
Q

PERM, PRESS

WARMWARM

COLDWASH

WARMWASH

HOT WASH OFF

ControlSettings--Always_o!zow_abricmanufacturer'scare labe! whenlaundering.

g Load Size

The water level should just cover the clothes, Adjust the load size accordingly, Loosely load clodaes no higher than the

top row of holes in the washer tub.

Wash Cycle

Select the water temperature for the wash and rinse cycles. The wash cycle controls the length of the v,_ashing process.
The chart below will help you match the _ash cycle setting with your clothing..

COTTONSREGULAR Forheavyto tightlysoiledcottons,householdlinens,workandplayclothes,

PERM.PRESS Foreasycareandwrinkle-resistantitems



Aboutthe washer controlpanels.
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Youcan locate your model number on the label on the front of the washer behind the door. Throughout this manual,
features and appearance may vary from your model

Model VWSR3It0

LOADSIZE WASH WASH OFF
SPINSPEED RINSETEMPERATUREEXTRARINSE ., WRINKLEFREECOTrON

OFTIONALEXTRARINSE ,_,,,,,,,,,,,,_ PERM PRESS

GENTLE KNITS

SUPER FAST __ __

E_S GENTLE _ NORMAL WARM _ HOT _%E_

./ COLD_ ,/WARM .EAW /',_
MEDIUM _ _ COLD _ WARM SUPERCYCLE / _ ,I

AUTO SOAK]ISMIN / OFF
SMALL

AUTO SOAK]30 MIN

IB B D n

ControlSettings---Alwaysfollow fabric manufacturer's care label when laundering_

_l Load Size

The water level should just cover the clothes. Adjust the load size accor'dingl F Loosely load clothes no higher than the
top row of holes in the washer tub,

Wash/Spin Speed

The agitator moves clothes arotmd for a cleaner wash; die basket spins later in the cycle to release water from the
toad.. The Wash/Spin Speed dial sets the speed of both the agitator and the baskeL

With Normal wash speed, the agitator moves faster: Use for cottons, denims mad play clothes,, _qth Gentle _sh
speed, the agitator' moves slower, Use for delicate and knit items,

The Fast spin speed is for durable items° The Slow spin speed is for delicate items like sweaters and lingerie,
When using Slow spin speed, clothes will be less dry than using Fast spin speed,,

_l Wash/Rinse Temperature

Select the vrater temperature for' the wash and rinse cycles, Follow the water temperature guide on the _lsher lid,,

Extra Rinse

When you _tse extra detergent or bleach to clean heavily soiled clothes, you may want to ttse the Extra Rinse option°
This option provides a second deep cold rinse in the C01TON$ cycle,, Turn the Extra Rinse knob to SEE

Thewasherwill pause for a few minutes before the ExtraRinseoptionbegins,,

Wash Cycle

The wash cycle conu'ols the length of the washing process, The chart below will help you match the wash cycle setting
wid:t your clothing.

COTTONSREGULAR

PERMPRESS

KNITS

DEUCATES

AUTOSOAK

8

Forheawto lightlysoiledcottons,householdlinens,workandplayclothes

Foreasycareandwrinkle-resistantitems

Speciallydesignedfor normallysoiledknits

Forlingerieanddelicatefabricswith fightto norma!soil

Forheavilysoiledclothesthatneedto besoakedbeforewashingOncethesoakandspincycleis completeresetthecontrol
to awashsetting

SUPERCYCLEForheavilysoiledandheavyduty fabricsThiscycleprovideslongeragitation



About washer features. NOrE_Not al! features are available on all washer models_

Liquid Bleach Dispenser (on some models)

The dispenser dilutes liquid chlorine bleach before it reaches into your _ash load

[] Check clothing care labels for special instructions..

_ Measure fiquid bleach carefull); following instructions on the bottle..

U Neverpourundilutedliquidchlorinebleachdirectlyontoclothesor into the washbasket

= Donot pourpowderedbleachinto bleachdispenser,

[_] Before starting the _Lsher, pour measured amount of' bleach disectly into bleach
dispenser Avoid splashing or over-filling dispenser, If you prefer to use powdered
bleach, add it into the wash basket _4th your' detergent.

I_ 13onot mixchlorinebleach with ammoniaoracidssuchas vinegarand/or rust remover.Mixing can
producea toxicgas whichmaycausedeath

TheAgitator Cap or Fabric Softener Dispenser (depending on model)

Theagitatorcapfits into the top of the
agitator. If it accidentally comes off, simply
put it back on.

Thefabricsoftener dispenserautomatically
ieleases liquid fabric softener at the proper
time during the cycle.

Add water to dispenser until it reaches
the maxinmm fill line.

Donotstop the washer duringthe first
spin. This will cause the dispenserto
emptytoosoon,

Touse, follow thesesteps:

[_ Make sure dispenser is securely attached
to agitator:

[_]Use only fiquid fabric softener. Pour'
into dispenser, using amount
recommended on package,

Never pourfabric softener directlyon
clothes.It may stain them,

Do notpour anythinginto the agitatorif
the agitator cap or dispenseris removed

Separate for cleaning

Cleaning the Fabric Softener Dispenser (on some models)

Remove the dispenser fiom the top of the agitator,.

['_] Sepm'ate the dispenser cup if'ore the cover by grasping dm top mad pushing down on
the inside of the cup with your fingers. Dispenser cup will pop flee from the cover,

[_]To clean the dispenser, soak. both the dispenser cup and the dispeuser cover in the
following solution:

[] I USgallon(38 liters)warmwater
[] !/4 cup(60mf)heavydutyliquiddetergent
[] t cup (240ml)bleach

[_If necessal3; loosen build-up _th a clean, soft cloth after soaking. Do not use a stiff'
brush; you m W roughen the surface of the dispenser,.

Rinse and reassemble dispenser, Place dispenser back. on the agitator:.

9



Loading and usingthe washer. Always followfabric manufacturer's care label when laundering
............................... •........................... _, _Hl_i,u,,ll, :

SortingWashLoads
Colors Soil Fabric Lint

Whites Heavy Delicates Lint Producers

Lights Normal EasyCare Lint Collectors

Darks Light Sturdy Cottons

ProperUseof Detergent
Add detergent and start the washer before adding
clothes so that the detergent can work effecdvely_
Using too little or too much detergent is a common
cause of laundry problems.

You can use less detergent ifyou have soft water,
a smaller load, or a lightly soiled load.

Loadingthe Washer
Load dry items loosely, no higher than the top
row of holes in the washer tub. When loading
wet items make sure you set the load/water level
high enough to allow the items to move freel;¢
Water level should just cover the clothes_ To add
items after washer has started, push in Cycle
knob and submerge additional items next to
the agitator: Close the lid and pull Cycle knob
out to restart.

[] Do not wrap large items fike sheets around the
agitator.

E Do not wash fabrics containing flammable
materials (waxes, cleaning fluids, etc.).

[] Agitation will not start with the lid up.

Careand Cleaningof the Washer
WashBasket:Leave fire lid open af:ter washing to
allow moisture to evaporate,, tf'you want to clean die
basket use a clean soft cloth dampened with fiquid
detergent, then rinse. (Do not use harsh or gritty
cleaners.)

Fill Hoses: Hoses connecting washer to faucet should
be replaced ever), 5 years.

Unt Filter. The tint filter is located under the agitator.
It is seE-cleaning and requires no maintenances,

Exterior.Immediately wipe off any spills. Wipe with
damp cloth. Try not to hit surface with sharp
objects,

MovingandStorage:Ask the service technician to
iemove water from drain ptwnp and hoses_ Do not
store the washer where it _4tI be exposed to the
weather. Before movLng, the shipping rod must be
reinstalled. The shipping rod keeps the tub stationary
and prevents damage to the washer° Refer to the
Installation Insmlcfions that came with your washer
for the correct positionLrlg of the shipping rod,

LongVacations:Be sure "_vatersupply is shut offat
faucets_ Drain all water from hoses if _eather _l be

below freezing.

10



FabricCareLabels
Below are fabric care label "symbols" that affect the clothing you _dll be laundering,,

WASHLABELS

Machine'gUnSwash __ __
cycle .erma_Por.,ooo.,Pr..,/Ge,,,_e'--"_ Onn°,woohwrinkle resistant dellcale Hand wash

Do r_ot wring

Water • • • • • •
temperature Ho, w.,m Coldt=ooi

|SD°C/12(PF} (4O=Clll)5°F) {30_C,/85_F)

DRY LABELS

dr]/ _
Dr,/ No_mol Pe_mBn_nt Press/ Gentle/ Do not tumble dry

wrinkle resistent delicoz°

Do not ary
(used wilh

do not wash)

Heat G (_ Q
setting

High Medium Low No heal/air

Une dry/ Otlpdry DP/fie' In the shBde
hang tOdry

BLEACHLABELS

Bleach_.,_ /A/_
symuoJ_ A,yb_oo=_, 0o_vnon.,_h_o",,b_oaoh

|when needed) lwhen needed}

,,,1,,

Do no1 blench

II



Before you call for service...
qnur

Troubleshooting tips
Save time and money! Review the charts on the following pages
first and you may not need to call for service°

WATER PossibleCauses What ToDo

Toomanysuds Type of' detergent o Switch to a lower sudsing detergent brand and follow
instructions on package

Very soft water • Try less detergenL

Too much detergent, o Measure },our detergent carefully. Use less soap if you
have soft water; a smaller load, or a lighdy soiled load,,

Waterleaks F'dl hoses or drain hose is • Make sure hose connections are tight at faucets and
improperly connected make sure end of drain hose is correcdy inserted in

and secured to drain facility,,

Household drain may a Check household plumbing, You may need to call a
be dogged plumber,,

Constant water pressan'e • Tighten hoses at the faucets and turn the water, off after
to the fill hoses at the each use.
water source

* Check condition of the fill hoses; they may need
replacement after 5 yem3,,

Using too much detergent o Use less detergent., Use tess soap if you have soft water,
washer' a smaller load, or a fighdy soiled loado

Water temperature Control is not set properly o Check _ter temperature control mad adjust,,
is incorrect

Water, supply is turned off * Turn beta hot and cold faucets fully on and make sure
or improperly connected hoses are connected to correct faucets.,

Water valve screens are * Turn off the water source and remove file water

stopped up connection hoses from the upper back of the washer°
Use a brush or toothpick to clean the screens in the
machine Reconnect the hoses and turn d_ewater back on,

House water heater is a Make sure house _ter heater is delivering water
not set properly at 120°E-140°E,(48°C-430°C,),

Water wontdrain Drain hose is ldnked or * Stw,dghten drain hose and make sure washer is not sitdng
kmproperly connected on it,,

Top of dr-An outlet shotdd be less than 8 ft, above floor.

12



OPERATION PossibleCauses WhatToDo

Washerpausesin cycle The washer normally pauses
between washing steps

Wasberwon'toperate Washer is unplugged • Make sure cord is plugged securely into a working oudet,

Water supply is tin-ned off • Turn both hot mad cold faucets fully on0

Controls are not set o Check controls and make sure Cycle knob is pulled out
properly to ONposition.

Lid is open * Close lid and pull Cycle knob out to 0N position.

Circuit breaker/fa_se is * Check house circuit breakers/fuses. Replace fiasesor
tripped!blown reset breaker: Washer should have separate oufleL

PERFORMANCE PossibleCauses WhatToDo

Clothes too wet Incorrect spin cycle • Make sure the spin cycle selected matches the load you
selected are x_hing., Some fabrics xdll feel wetter when rinsed

with cold water,

Colored spots Incorrect use of fabric * Check fabric softener package for instructions and follow
softener directions for using dispenser..

• Pretreat stain and rm_ash.

Dye transfer ° Sort whites or lightly colored items if'ore dark colors.

Grayed or yellowed Not enough detergent * Use more detergent (especially with larger' toads)•

clothes Hard water o Use a water conditioner like Calgon brand or install
a water softener.

Water is not hot enough * Make sure _ter heater is delivering water at
120°E-140°F, (48°C.-60°C,.).

Washer is overloaded * Select load size to match clothes load.

Detergent is not • Add detergent as wash basket fills _4th water before
dissolving you load clothes._

Dye transfer , Sort clodms by color. If fabric label states wash separately,
- unstable dyes may be indicated,,

tint or residue on Clothes are air or line dried • g you do not dry your clothes with a clodaes dryer, your
clothes dodges may retain more lint,

Incorrect sorting * Separate lint producers from lint collectors,

Washing too long • Wash small loads for a shorter time than larger loads,.

Detergent not dissolvimg • Add detergent as wash basket fills with water, before you
load dodles.

Overloading

• Try a liquid detergent,

• Use wanner water temperature.

• Load c!odaes no higher than the top row of holes in the
washer mb,_

Incorrect use of fabric softener'

• Make sure load size selector matches clothes load size,,

• Check fabric softener package for instructions mad fbllow
directions for using dispenser:,

13



Before you call for service.,.

PERFORMANCE(cont.) PossibleCauses WhatToDo

Pilling P.estiltof normal wear on "While this is not caused by the washer, you can slow file
poty-cotton blends and pilling process by washing garments inside ouL
fuzzy fabrics

Snags,holes,tears,rips
orexcessivewear

Pins, snaps, hooks, sharp
buttons, belt buckles,

zippers, and sharp objects

left in pockets

Undiluted chlorine bleach

= Fasten snaps, hooks, buttons, and zippers_

• Remove loose items like pins, objects in pockets
and sharp buttons,,

• Turn Malts (which snag easily) inside out.,

• Check bleach package insmlctions for' proper amount,
• Never add undiluted bleach to wash or allow clothes

to come in contact with undiluted bleach°

Chemicals like hair bleach

or dye, permanent wave
solution

• Rinse items that may have chemicals on them before
washing,

Wrinkling Improper sorting • Avoid mixing hemy items (like work clothes) with
light items (like bloltsesL

• Try a fabric softener.

Overloading or • Load your washer so clothes have enough room
incorrect water level to move freely

Incorrect wash and ° Match Cycle selection to the type of fabric you are
dr,i cycles washing (especially for easy care loads),

Repeated wasb.ing in ° Wash in _a-n or cold water,
water that is too hot

NOISE PossibleCauses WhatToDo

Washeris noisy Washer is uneven ° To level the front of the washer, adjust the front leveling
legs by rotating the indMdual leg in the proper direction
for up or down,, To level back of washer; llft back of
machine 4" and set down,

Washer load is ° Push the Cycle knob in to stop the washer, open the lid
unbalanced and redistribute the load evenly, Close the lid and restart

Shipping rod is still assembled "To remove sl-fipping rod from washer, pull yellow tag and
in unit attached rod from the bottom right hand side of washer,

Washer is fitting too close ° Pull washer away from the ,,_-all;about 4" is needed
to wall (causes tmodSng
duringeyrie)

OTHER PossibleCauses WhatToDo

Labels on the exterior
of the washer will not

peel off cleanly

Occasionally the adhesive
used on the labels does

not release deanly

° Use a hair dryer set at the lowest heat setting, directing
the air at the label for a short amount of time° This will

release the adhesive easily, without dmnaging the surface
of the washer,



Hotpoint Washer Warranty

Al! warranty service provided by our Factory Service Centers or an authorized Customer Care®
technician. For service, call 800-GE-CARES.,

For The Period Of: l/'¢eWill Replace:

One Year Anypart of dee _<asher wtfich fails due to a defect in materials or workmanship. During dais
From thedate of the full one-yearwarranty,we will also provide, freeof charge,all labor' and in-home service to replace
original purchase the defective pa_t

Eve Years The transmission,if it should fail due to a defect in materials or workrnanshipo During this
From the date of the five-year limited warranty, you will be responsible for any labor or in-home service costs..
original purchase

Twenty Yeats
From thedate of the
original purchase

The washerbasket,if it should fail due to a defect in materials or worlm_anship_ During dais
twen_-yeartimited warranty, you will be responsible for mW labor' or in-home sera,ice costs,

What Is Not Covered:

II Service trips to your' home to teach you how to use
the product.

t Improper installation.

litFailure of the product if it is abused, mimlsed, or'
used for other than the intended purpose or used

commercially,

If Replacement of house fuses or resetting of circuit
breakers.

[] Damage to the product caused by accident, fire, floods or
acts of God,

MInddental or consequential damage to personal property

caused by possible defects with this appliance.

Thiswarrantyis extendedto the originalpurchaserandanysucceedingownerforproductspurchasedfor homeusewithin theUSA,tnAlaska,the
warrantyexcludesthecostof shippingorservicecallsto yourhome,

Somestatesdonotatlowtheexclusionor limitationof incidentalorconsequentialdamages.Thiswarrantygivesyouspecificlegalrights,andyou
mayalsohaveotherrightswhichvaryfrom.stateto state Toknowwhatyourlegalrightsare,consultyourlocalor stateconsumeraffairsofficeor
yourstate'sAttorneyGeneral

Warrantor: GeneralElectric Company,Louisville,KY40225

t5



Service TelephoneNumbers.

In-HomeRepairService800-GE-CARES(800-432..2737)
Expert GE repair service is only a phone call away,

ServiceContracts800-626-2224
Purchase a GE service contract wKile your warranty is still in effect and you'll receive a
substantial discounL GE Consm'ner Service will still be there after your _ranty expires,

PartsandAccessories800-626-2002
indMduats qualified to service their own appliances can have pazts or' accessories sent directly
to their homes (VISA, Maste_ard and Discover cards are accepted).

Instructionscontainedin thismanualcoverproceduresto beperformedby anyuser.Otherservicing
generallyshouldbereferredto qualifiedservicepersonnel.Cautionmustbeexercised,since
improperservicingmaycauseunsafeoperation.

ServiceSatisfaction
If you are not satisfied with the service you receive flom GE:

F/mr,contact the people who serviced your appliance.

Next, if you are still not pleased, write all the details---including your phone number--to:

Manager, Gustome! Relations
GE Appliances
Appliance Park
Loui_dUe, ICY40225

16 Printed in Louisville KY
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Congratulations!
YouAre Now PartofOurFamily.

Welcome to the Hotpoint fmnily, We're proud of our quality products and we are
committed to providing dependable service° You'll see it in this easy-to-use Owner's
Manual and you'tl hear it in tile friendly voices of our customer service department.

Best of al!, you'll experience these values each time you use your washe_: That's
important, because your new washer will be part of your fro-fillyfor many years.
,amd we hope you u411be part of ours for a long time to come.

"Wethank you for buying Hotpoint. We appreciate you, purchase, and hope you
will continue to rely on us whenever you need quality appliances for your lmme.

A Service Partnership.

IMPORTANT!

Staple sales slip or cancelled check here°

Proof of the original purchase date is needed to obtain service
under the _rranty.

FORYOURRECORDS
Write the model and serial numbershere:

#

#

You can find them in the upper right comer on tile back of
your washer,

(_ READTHISMANUAL
Inside you will find many helpful hints on how to use and maintain
your washer property..Just a little preventive care on your par, can
save you a great deal of time and money over the life of yotu
washer:.

/FYOUNEEDSERVICE
You'll find many answers to common problems in the Before You
Call For Service secdon, _ you re,flew our chart of Troubleshooting tips

first, you may not need to call for service at, all,

If you do need sen, ice, you can relax knowing help is ozlly a phone
call away, A list of toll-free customer serx_ce numbers is included in
the back section.



IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

..................... _ ...... ii ................................ uiirl i1[_

, or explosion, electric shock, or to prevent properb/damage, personal injury, or loss of life.

WATERHEATERSAFETY
Under certain conditionshydrogengas maybe produced in a water heaterthat has not been usedfor two weeks
or more,Hydrogengas can be explosiveunder thesecircumstances,

K tile hot water has not been used for two weeks or more, prevent the possibility of damage or injury by turning
on all hot _¢ater faucets and allo_4ng them to mn for several minutes. Do this before using any electrical
appliance which is connected to the hot _ter system. This simple procedure _411allow any built-up hydrogen gas
to escape. Since file _os is flammable, do not smoke or use an open drone or' appfiance during dais process.

PROPERINSTALLATION
Thiswasher must beproperly installedandlocated in
accordance withthe InstallationInstructionsbefore it is
used°If you did not receivean installationInstruct_bns
shee_ contact your dealer orbuilder.

m Install or store where it will not be exposed to
temperatures below freezing or exposed to the weather,

It Properly _ound _mher to conform _th all governing
codes and ordinances. Follow details in Installation
Instructions.

Use this

appliance
only for its
intended

purpose as
described in
this Owner's
Manual..

YOURLAUNDRYAREA
it t_ep file area underneaLh and around your

appliances free of combustible materials such
as lint, paper, rags, chemicals, etc

IllClose supervision is necessary if this appliance is
used by or near' children,. Do not allow children to
play on, with, or inside dais or any other appliance.

WHENUSINGTHEWASHER
m!Never reach into washer while it is moving. Wait

until the machine has completely stopped before
opening the lid,

rathe laundry process can reduce the flame retardancy
o[ fabrics. To avoid such a result, carefully follow the
g'arment manufacturer's _ash and care instmctions_

m

Im

Do not mix chlorine bleach with ammonia or acids

such as _,inegar and/or rest remover. Mixing
different chemicals can produce a toxic gas which
may cause deada,.

Do not _.sla or dry articles that have been
cleaned in, washed in, soaked in, or spotted wdth
combustible or explosive substances (such as
wax, oil, paint, gasoline, degreasers, dry-cleaning
solvents, kerosene, etc.) which may ignite or
explode. Do not add these substances to the
wash water. Do not use or place these substances
around yore washer or dryer during operation.

ill To minimize the possibility of electric shock, unplug
this appfiance from the power supply or disconnect
the washer at the household distribution panel by
removing the fuse or switching off' file circuit
breaker before attempting may maintenance or
cleaning.. NOTE:Turning the Cycle Selector -knob to
an offposition does NOTdisconnect the appliance
from the power supply.

ill Never attempt to operate this applimtce if it is
damaged, malfunctioning, partially disassembled,
or has missing or broken parts, including a damaged
cord or plug,.

WHENNOTIN USE
i Turn off_ter faucets to relieve p[essure on hoses

and _alves and to minimize leakage ira break or
rupture should occur° Check the condition of the
fill hoses; they may need replacement after 5 years_

m Before discarding a _¢asher, or removing it fi"om

service, remove tile washer lid to prevent children

from hiding inside.

mDo not attempt to repair or replace any part of dais
appliance unless specifically recommended in this
Owner's Manual, or in published user_iepair
insmlctions that you understm_d and have the skills
to carry ouL

IBDo not tamper with controls..

Readand follow thisSafetyInformationcarefu!!y.
SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS 3



About the washer controlpanels.
Youcan locate your model number on the label on the front of the washer behind the door.
Throughout this manual, features and appearance may vary from your model

Model VBSRt070

_ANSH E OFFLOADSIZE TEMPERATURE •
EXTRARINSE

LARGE WARM
COLD

COLD COLD

LIGHTSO!I

HEAVY

El B

PERM. PRESS

KNITS

DELICATES

0
OFF

Model VBSR2060

LOADSIZE WASH
RINSETEMPERATURE

LARGE WARM
COLD

SMA @.PE. @ .oT

COLD

LIGHT SOIL

NORMAL

HEAVY

OFF
e

n

PERM. PRESS

e
OFF

Controlt_ __.LL" __

ub_[[/ngs----Always followfabric manufacturer's care label when laundering,

_Load Size

The water level should just cover the clothes. Adjust the load size accordingly. Loosely load clothes no higher than the
top row of holes in the washer tub.

Wash/Rinse Temperature

Select the water temperature for the wash and rinse cycles° Follow the water temperature guide on the _asher lid.

Wash Cycle

The wash cycle conkmls the length of the washing process_ The chart below will help you match the wash cycle setting
Mth your clothing°

COTTONSREGULAR

PERM,PRESS

KNITS

DEUCATES

Forheawto lightlysoiledcottons,householdlinens,workandplayclothes

Foreasycareandwrinkle-resistantitems.

SpecialIydesignedfor normallysoiledknits

Forlingerieanddelicatefabricswith lightto normalsoil

4



ModelsVBXRI070andVBXR2070

LOADSIZE WASH
RINSETEMPERATURE

MEDIUM
WARM
COLD

g =q

Model VJSR2070

LOADSIZE WASH
RINSETEMPERATURE

MEDIUM WARMCOLD

S..LL( , ooE COL0 k

HEAVY_____.

OFF
o

ESS

OFF

ControlSettings---4/wavs_ol!ow_ab,icmanufacturer'scare labelwhenlaundering,

OLoad Size

The water level should just cover the clothes., Adjust the load size accordingly, Loosely load clothes no higher than the
top row of holes in the washer t-tlbo

Wash/Rinse Temperature

Select the water temperature for the wash and rinse cycles_ Follow the v;ater temperature guide on file washer lid,

Cycle

The wash cycle cont_-ols the length of the washing process. The chart below will help you match file -,_ash cycle setting
with your clothings,

COTTONSREGULAR

PERMANENTPRESS

KNITS

DEUCATES

SOAK

Forheavyto lightlysoiledcottons,househoIdlinens,workandplayclothes

Foreasycareandwrinkle-resistantitems

Speciallydesignedfor normallysoiledknits

Forlingerieanddelicatefabricswith lightto normalsoil..

Forheavilysoiledclothesthatneedto besoakedbeforewashingOncethe soakandspincycleiscompleteresetthe
controlto awashsetting

5



About the washer controlpanels.
Youcan locate your model number on the label on the front of the washer behind the door. Throughout this manual,
features and appearance may vary from your modeL,

Model VBXRt060

LOADSIZE WASH
RINSETEMPERATURE

OFF
o

MEDIUM

EXTRA_ EXTRA

SMALL _LARGE

WARM PERMANENT PRESS
COLD KNITS

DELICATES

Model VBSR2080

LOADSIZE WASH
RINSETEMPERATURE

LARGE SOAK
WARM
COLD

SUPERCYCLE

it

OFF
O PERM, PRESS

KNITS

DELICATES

O
OFF

Control Settings--Alwaysfollow_abri_manufacturer's care label when laundering

Size

The water level should just cover the clothes. Adjust the toad size accordingly_, Loosely load clothes no higher than die
top row of holes in the _.sher tub,,

Wash/Rinse Temperature "

Select the water temperature for the wash and rinse cycles, Follow the water temperature guide on die washer lido

Wash Cycle

The wash cycle controls d_e length of the _ashing process, 1!_e chart below will help you match the _h cycle setting
with ),our clothing.

COTTONSREGULARForheaw to lightlysoiledcottons,householdlinens,workandplayclothes..

PERMANENTPRESSForeasycareandwrinkle-resistantitems,

KNITS Speciallydesignedfornormallysoiledknits

DEUCATESForlingedeanddelicatefabricswith lightto normalsoil

SOAK ForheavilysoiledcIothesthat needto besoakedbeforewashingOncethe soakandspincycleis completeresetthecontrol
to awashsetting

6 SUPERCYCEForheavilysoiledandheaw dutyfabricsThiscycleprovideslongeragitation
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Model WSRt040

LOADSIZE oFF
t

PERM. PRESS

WARM WARM

SMALL@UPER

n

COLD WASH

WARM WASH

HOT WASH P
OFF

Model WXRt040

LOADSIZE OFF
Q

PERM, PRESS

WARMWARM

COLDWASH

WARMWASH

HOT WASH OFF

ControlSettings--Always_o!zow_abricmanufacturer'scare labe! whenlaundering.

g Load Size

The water level should just cover the clothes, Adjust the load size accordingly, Loosely load clodaes no higher than the

top row of holes in the washer tub.

Wash Cycle

Select the water temperature for the wash and rinse cycles. The wash cycle controls the length of the v,_ashing process.
The chart below will help you match the _ash cycle setting with your clothing..

COTTONSREGULAR Forheavyto tightlysoiledcottons,householdlinens,workandplayclothes,

PERM.PRESS Foreasycareandwrinkle-resistantitems



Aboutthe washer controlpanels.
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Youcan locate your model number on the label on the front of the washer behind the door. Throughout this manual,
features and appearance may vary from your model

Model VWSR3It0

LOADSIZE WASH WASH OFF
SPINSPEED RINSETEMPERATUREEXTRARINSE ., WRINKLEFREECOTrON

OFTIONALEXTRARINSE ,_,,,,,,,,,,,,_ PERM PRESS

GENTLE KNITS

SUPER FAST __ __

E_S GENTLE _ NORMAL WARM _ HOT _%E_

./ COLD_ ,/WARM .EAW /',_
MEDIUM _ _ COLD _ WARM SUPERCYCLE / _ ,I

AUTO SOAK]ISMIN / OFF
SMALL

AUTO SOAK]30 MIN

IB B D n

ControlSettings---Alwaysfollow fabric manufacturer's care label when laundering_

_l Load Size

The water level should just cover the clothes. Adjust the load size accor'dingl F Loosely load clothes no higher than the
top row of holes in the washer tub,

Wash/Spin Speed

The agitator moves clothes arotmd for a cleaner wash; die basket spins later in the cycle to release water from the
toad.. The Wash/Spin Speed dial sets the speed of both the agitator and the baskeL

With Normal wash speed, the agitator moves faster: Use for cottons, denims mad play clothes,, _qth Gentle _sh
speed, the agitator' moves slower, Use for delicate and knit items,

The Fast spin speed is for durable items° The Slow spin speed is for delicate items like sweaters and lingerie,
When using Slow spin speed, clothes will be less dry than using Fast spin speed,,

_l Wash/Rinse Temperature

Select the vrater temperature for' the wash and rinse cycles, Follow the water temperature guide on the _lsher lid,,

Extra Rinse

When you _tse extra detergent or bleach to clean heavily soiled clothes, you may want to ttse the Extra Rinse option°
This option provides a second deep cold rinse in the C01TON$ cycle,, Turn the Extra Rinse knob to SEE

Thewasherwill pause for a few minutes before the ExtraRinseoptionbegins,,

Wash Cycle

The wash cycle conu'ols the length of the washing process, The chart below will help you match the wash cycle setting
wid:t your clothing.

COTTONSREGULAR

PERMPRESS

KNITS

DEUCATES

AUTOSOAK

8

Forheawto lightlysoiledcottons,householdlinens,workandplayclothes

Foreasycareandwrinkle-resistantitems

Speciallydesignedfor normallysoiledknits

Forlingerieanddelicatefabricswith fightto norma!soil

Forheavilysoiledclothesthatneedto besoakedbeforewashingOncethesoakandspincycleis completeresetthecontrol
to awashsetting

SUPERCYCLEForheavilysoiledandheavyduty fabricsThiscycleprovideslongeragitation



About washer features. NOrE_Not al! features are available on all washer models_

Liquid Bleach Dispenser (on some models)

The dispenser dilutes liquid chlorine bleach before it reaches into your _ash load

[] Check clothing care labels for special instructions..

_ Measure fiquid bleach carefull); following instructions on the bottle..

U Neverpourundilutedliquidchlorinebleachdirectlyontoclothesor into the washbasket

= Donot pourpowderedbleachinto bleachdispenser,

[_] Before starting the _Lsher, pour measured amount of' bleach disectly into bleach
dispenser Avoid splashing or over-filling dispenser, If you prefer to use powdered
bleach, add it into the wash basket _4th your' detergent.

I_ 13onot mixchlorinebleach with ammoniaoracidssuchas vinegarand/or rust remover.Mixing can
producea toxicgas whichmaycausedeath

TheAgitator Cap or Fabric Softener Dispenser (depending on model)

Theagitatorcapfits into the top of the
agitator. If it accidentally comes off, simply
put it back on.

Thefabricsoftener dispenserautomatically
ieleases liquid fabric softener at the proper
time during the cycle.

Add water to dispenser until it reaches
the maxinmm fill line.

Donotstop the washer duringthe first
spin. This will cause the dispenserto
emptytoosoon,

Touse, follow thesesteps:

[_ Make sure dispenser is securely attached
to agitator:

[_]Use only fiquid fabric softener. Pour'
into dispenser, using amount
recommended on package,

Never pourfabric softener directlyon
clothes.It may stain them,

Do notpour anythinginto the agitatorif
the agitator cap or dispenseris removed

Separate for cleaning

Cleaning the Fabric Softener Dispenser (on some models)

Remove the dispenser fiom the top of the agitator,.

['_] Sepm'ate the dispenser cup if'ore the cover by grasping dm top mad pushing down on
the inside of the cup with your fingers. Dispenser cup will pop flee from the cover,

[_]To clean the dispenser, soak. both the dispenser cup and the dispeuser cover in the
following solution:

[] I USgallon(38 liters)warmwater
[] !/4 cup(60mf)heavydutyliquiddetergent
[] t cup (240ml)bleach

[_If necessal3; loosen build-up _th a clean, soft cloth after soaking. Do not use a stiff'
brush; you m W roughen the surface of the dispenser,.

Rinse and reassemble dispenser, Place dispenser back. on the agitator:.

9



Loading and usingthe washer. Always followfabric manufacturer's care label when laundering
............................... •........................... _, _Hl_i,u,,ll, :

SortingWashLoads
Colors Soil Fabric Lint

Whites Heavy Delicates Lint Producers

Lights Normal EasyCare Lint Collectors

Darks Light Sturdy Cottons

ProperUseof Detergent
Add detergent and start the washer before adding
clothes so that the detergent can work effecdvely_
Using too little or too much detergent is a common
cause of laundry problems.

You can use less detergent ifyou have soft water,
a smaller load, or a lightly soiled load.

Loadingthe Washer
Load dry items loosely, no higher than the top
row of holes in the washer tub. When loading
wet items make sure you set the load/water level
high enough to allow the items to move freel;¢
Water level should just cover the clothes_ To add
items after washer has started, push in Cycle
knob and submerge additional items next to
the agitator: Close the lid and pull Cycle knob
out to restart.

[] Do not wrap large items fike sheets around the
agitator.

E Do not wash fabrics containing flammable
materials (waxes, cleaning fluids, etc.).

[] Agitation will not start with the lid up.

Careand Cleaningof the Washer
WashBasket:Leave fire lid open af:ter washing to
allow moisture to evaporate,, tf'you want to clean die
basket use a clean soft cloth dampened with fiquid
detergent, then rinse. (Do not use harsh or gritty
cleaners.)

Fill Hoses: Hoses connecting washer to faucet should
be replaced ever), 5 years.

Unt Filter. The tint filter is located under the agitator.
It is seE-cleaning and requires no maintenances,

Exterior.Immediately wipe off any spills. Wipe with
damp cloth. Try not to hit surface with sharp
objects,

MovingandStorage:Ask the service technician to
iemove water from drain ptwnp and hoses_ Do not
store the washer where it _4tI be exposed to the
weather. Before movLng, the shipping rod must be
reinstalled. The shipping rod keeps the tub stationary
and prevents damage to the washer° Refer to the
Installation Insmlcfions that came with your washer
for the correct positionLrlg of the shipping rod,

LongVacations:Be sure "_vatersupply is shut offat
faucets_ Drain all water from hoses if _eather _l be

below freezing.

10



FabricCareLabels
Below are fabric care label "symbols" that affect the clothing you _dll be laundering,,

WASHLABELS

Machine'gUnSwash __ __
cycle .erma_Por.,ooo.,Pr..,/Ge,,,_e'--"_ Onn°,woohwrinkle resistant dellcale Hand wash

Do r_ot wring

Water • • • • • •
temperature Ho, w.,m Coldt=ooi

|SD°C/12(PF} (4O=Clll)5°F) {30_C,/85_F)

DRY LABELS

dr]/ _
Dr,/ No_mol Pe_mBn_nt Press/ Gentle/ Do not tumble dry

wrinkle resistent delicoz°

Do not ary
(used wilh

do not wash)

Heat G (_ Q
setting

High Medium Low No heal/air

Une dry/ Otlpdry DP/fie' In the shBde
hang tOdry

BLEACHLABELS

Bleach_.,_ /A/_
symuoJ_ A,yb_oo=_, 0o_vnon.,_h_o",,b_oaoh

|when needed) lwhen needed}

,,,1,,

Do no1 blench

II



Before you call for service...
qnur

Troubleshooting tips
Save time and money! Review the charts on the following pages
first and you may not need to call for service°

WATER PossibleCauses What ToDo

Toomanysuds Type of' detergent o Switch to a lower sudsing detergent brand and follow
instructions on package

Very soft water • Try less detergenL

Too much detergent, o Measure },our detergent carefully. Use less soap if you
have soft water; a smaller load, or a lighdy soiled load,,

Waterleaks F'dl hoses or drain hose is • Make sure hose connections are tight at faucets and
improperly connected make sure end of drain hose is correcdy inserted in

and secured to drain facility,,

Household drain may a Check household plumbing, You may need to call a
be dogged plumber,,

Constant water pressan'e • Tighten hoses at the faucets and turn the water, off after
to the fill hoses at the each use.
water source

* Check condition of the fill hoses; they may need
replacement after 5 yem3,,

Using too much detergent o Use less detergent., Use tess soap if you have soft water,
washer' a smaller load, or a fighdy soiled loado

Water temperature Control is not set properly o Check _ter temperature control mad adjust,,
is incorrect

Water, supply is turned off * Turn beta hot and cold faucets fully on and make sure
or improperly connected hoses are connected to correct faucets.,

Water valve screens are * Turn off the water source and remove file water

stopped up connection hoses from the upper back of the washer°
Use a brush or toothpick to clean the screens in the
machine Reconnect the hoses and turn d_ewater back on,

House water heater is a Make sure house _ter heater is delivering water
not set properly at 120°E-140°E,(48°C-430°C,),

Water wontdrain Drain hose is ldnked or * Stw,dghten drain hose and make sure washer is not sitdng
kmproperly connected on it,,

Top of dr-An outlet shotdd be less than 8 ft, above floor.
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OPERATION PossibleCauses WhatToDo

Washerpausesin cycle The washer normally pauses
between washing steps

Wasberwon'toperate Washer is unplugged • Make sure cord is plugged securely into a working oudet,

Water supply is tin-ned off • Turn both hot mad cold faucets fully on0

Controls are not set o Check controls and make sure Cycle knob is pulled out
properly to ONposition.

Lid is open * Close lid and pull Cycle knob out to 0N position.

Circuit breaker/fa_se is * Check house circuit breakers/fuses. Replace fiasesor
tripped!blown reset breaker: Washer should have separate oufleL

PERFORMANCE PossibleCauses WhatToDo

Clothes too wet Incorrect spin cycle • Make sure the spin cycle selected matches the load you
selected are x_hing., Some fabrics xdll feel wetter when rinsed

with cold water,

Colored spots Incorrect use of fabric * Check fabric softener package for instructions and follow
softener directions for using dispenser..

• Pretreat stain and rm_ash.

Dye transfer ° Sort whites or lightly colored items if'ore dark colors.

Grayed or yellowed Not enough detergent * Use more detergent (especially with larger' toads)•

clothes Hard water o Use a water conditioner like Calgon brand or install
a water softener.

Water is not hot enough * Make sure _ter heater is delivering water at
120°E-140°F, (48°C.-60°C,.).

Washer is overloaded * Select load size to match clothes load.

Detergent is not • Add detergent as wash basket fills _4th water before
dissolving you load clothes._

Dye transfer , Sort clodms by color. If fabric label states wash separately,
- unstable dyes may be indicated,,

tint or residue on Clothes are air or line dried • g you do not dry your clothes with a clodaes dryer, your
clothes dodges may retain more lint,

Incorrect sorting * Separate lint producers from lint collectors,

Washing too long • Wash small loads for a shorter time than larger loads,.

Detergent not dissolvimg • Add detergent as wash basket fills with water, before you
load dodles.

Overloading

• Try a liquid detergent,

• Use wanner water temperature.

• Load c!odaes no higher than the top row of holes in the
washer mb,_

Incorrect use of fabric softener'

• Make sure load size selector matches clothes load size,,

• Check fabric softener package for instructions mad fbllow
directions for using dispenser:,
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Before you call for service.,.

PERFORMANCE(cont.) PossibleCauses WhatToDo

Pilling P.estiltof normal wear on "While this is not caused by the washer, you can slow file
poty-cotton blends and pilling process by washing garments inside ouL
fuzzy fabrics

Snags,holes,tears,rips
orexcessivewear

Pins, snaps, hooks, sharp
buttons, belt buckles,

zippers, and sharp objects

left in pockets

Undiluted chlorine bleach

= Fasten snaps, hooks, buttons, and zippers_

• Remove loose items like pins, objects in pockets
and sharp buttons,,

• Turn Malts (which snag easily) inside out.,

• Check bleach package insmlctions for' proper amount,
• Never add undiluted bleach to wash or allow clothes

to come in contact with undiluted bleach°

Chemicals like hair bleach

or dye, permanent wave
solution

• Rinse items that may have chemicals on them before
washing,

Wrinkling Improper sorting • Avoid mixing hemy items (like work clothes) with
light items (like bloltsesL

• Try a fabric softener.

Overloading or • Load your washer so clothes have enough room
incorrect water level to move freely

Incorrect wash and ° Match Cycle selection to the type of fabric you are
dr,i cycles washing (especially for easy care loads),

Repeated wasb.ing in ° Wash in _a-n or cold water,
water that is too hot

NOISE PossibleCauses WhatToDo

Washeris noisy Washer is uneven ° To level the front of the washer, adjust the front leveling
legs by rotating the indMdual leg in the proper direction
for up or down,, To level back of washer; llft back of
machine 4" and set down,

Washer load is ° Push the Cycle knob in to stop the washer, open the lid
unbalanced and redistribute the load evenly, Close the lid and restart

Shipping rod is still assembled "To remove sl-fipping rod from washer, pull yellow tag and
in unit attached rod from the bottom right hand side of washer,

Washer is fitting too close ° Pull washer away from the ,,_-all;about 4" is needed
to wall (causes tmodSng
duringeyrie)

OTHER PossibleCauses WhatToDo

Labels on the exterior
of the washer will not

peel off cleanly

Occasionally the adhesive
used on the labels does

not release deanly

° Use a hair dryer set at the lowest heat setting, directing
the air at the label for a short amount of time° This will

release the adhesive easily, without dmnaging the surface
of the washer,



Hotpoint Washer Warranty

Al! warranty service provided by our Factory Service Centers or an authorized Customer Care®
technician. For service, call 800-GE-CARES.,

For The Period Of: l/'¢eWill Replace:

One Year Anypart of dee _<asher wtfich fails due to a defect in materials or workmanship. During dais
From thedate of the full one-yearwarranty,we will also provide, freeof charge,all labor' and in-home service to replace
original purchase the defective pa_t

Eve Years The transmission,if it should fail due to a defect in materials or workrnanshipo During this
From the date of the five-year limited warranty, you will be responsible for any labor or in-home service costs..
original purchase

Twenty Yeats
From thedate of the
original purchase

The washerbasket,if it should fail due to a defect in materials or worlm_anship_ During dais
twen_-yeartimited warranty, you will be responsible for mW labor' or in-home sera,ice costs,

What Is Not Covered:

II Service trips to your' home to teach you how to use
the product.

t Improper installation.

litFailure of the product if it is abused, mimlsed, or'
used for other than the intended purpose or used

commercially,

If Replacement of house fuses or resetting of circuit
breakers.

[] Damage to the product caused by accident, fire, floods or
acts of God,

MInddental or consequential damage to personal property

caused by possible defects with this appliance.

Thiswarrantyis extendedto the originalpurchaserandanysucceedingownerforproductspurchasedfor homeusewithin theUSA,tnAlaska,the
warrantyexcludesthecostof shippingorservicecallsto yourhome,

Somestatesdonotatlowtheexclusionor limitationof incidentalorconsequentialdamages.Thiswarrantygivesyouspecificlegalrights,andyou
mayalsohaveotherrightswhichvaryfrom.stateto state Toknowwhatyourlegalrightsare,consultyourlocalor stateconsumeraffairsofficeor
yourstate'sAttorneyGeneral

Warrantor: GeneralElectric Company,Louisville,KY40225
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Service TelephoneNumbers.

In-HomeRepairService800-GE-CARES(800-432..2737)
Expert GE repair service is only a phone call away,

ServiceContracts800-626-2224
Purchase a GE service contract wKile your warranty is still in effect and you'll receive a
substantial discounL GE Consm'ner Service will still be there after your _ranty expires,

PartsandAccessories800-626-2002
indMduats qualified to service their own appliances can have pazts or' accessories sent directly
to their homes (VISA, Maste_ard and Discover cards are accepted).

Instructionscontainedin thismanualcoverproceduresto beperformedby anyuser.Otherservicing
generallyshouldbereferredto qualifiedservicepersonnel.Cautionmustbeexercised,since
improperservicingmaycauseunsafeoperation.

ServiceSatisfaction
If you are not satisfied with the service you receive flom GE:

F/mr,contact the people who serviced your appliance.

Next, if you are still not pleased, write all the details---including your phone number--to:

Manager, Gustome! Relations
GE Appliances
Appliance Park
Loui_dUe, ICY40225
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